PAIN RELIEF
SLIMMING CARE
PLANTAR COMFORT
SKIN CARE
MOSQUITO PROTECTION

PRESENTATION

AB7 SANTÉ

The strength of an innovative Group
Since its creation in 1971, the AB7 Group was founded
on strong values: the innovation as a differentiating
factor, and the desire of excellence.

AB7 Group site
in DEYME near Toulouse,
FRANCE
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For many years AB7 has developed the active polymer
technology to store health active ingredients inside
matrices that are time released. These ingredients,
primarily natural based active molecules are associated
to this technology and lead to value added products
developed for humans, manufactured and distributed
by AB7 Santé, subsidiary of AB7 Group.
AB7 offers a unique approach, geared towards
consumer benefits, that puts innovation, expertise, new
technologies, quality process commitment, regulatory
compliance and a human and ethic dimension at the
core of its products lines. These standards are shared
by all employees and are essential to its operation and
fundamental to its development.

PRESENTATION

Dr. Rechell ®
The Dr. Rechell ® product range is the result of pooling skills
in AB7 Santé:

Research Center

The Research Center is composed of pharmacists,
entomologists, engineers, chemists and regulatory experts.
This team has developed all Dr. Rechell ® products.
They are also specialized in the development of active
polymer devices, such as relaxing and cooling effect
patches, protected by several patents, having applications
that respond to the various modes of care recommended
by specialists.

Manufacturing

Dr. Rechell ® products are made in France in AB7’s
pharmaceutical production unit, European GMP certified
and conform to US cGMP standards.

Quality Control

This AB7 team is dedicated to quality control of all
raw materials and finished products, according to the
pharmaceutical GMP regulations for all AB7 Santé products.

Regulations

In the activity of AB7 Santé, conformity to regulation plays a
strategic role. AB7 expanded its multidisciplinary team, with
a group entirely dedicated to regulatory affairs.
Dr. Rechell ® products conform to strict compliance with the
regulations to the following:
The Medical devices regulations (in compliance with ISO
13485 and the CE marking.)

l

The Cosmetics regulation (AB7 is declared as
pharmaceutical manufacturing establishment and autocertified ISO 22716)

l

l

The Biocide regulation

l

The CLP regulation.
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PAIN RELIEF
Muscle and joint pain
Dual action braces combine support
and diffusion of essential oils.
➔ Coo l i n g ef f ect an d r e l a x i n g a c ti on
➔ Soo t h es an d rel i eves p a i n i n m u s c l e s a n d j oi n ts
For the first time, Dr. Rechell ®’s new range of active textiles combines the action of
a self-adjusting support brace with an active recharge of essential oils. The brace
is flexible and comfortable and ensures an effective support of the joint throughout
the day. Its action is combined with an active device, that diffuses natural extracts,
providing relief and relaxation of the muscles and joints.
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Ankle

Available in packs
containing 1 brace
and 1 active refill
Back

PAIN RELIEF

A dual action device:
A self-adjustable neoprene brace combined with
an active self-adhesive device.
The patch diffuses the essential oil of wintergreen, known for its relieving action of
the muscles and joints and menthol provides a cooling sensation, for immediate relief.

Adjustable brace

Ease of
application

Carrying comfort

Refill with
essential oils

Single refill
compatible
with all braces
sold separately.

Interests of the Technology
➔ Immediate and sustainable relief.*
➔ Effective for 7 days and up to 1 month for occasional use.
➔ Comfortable and convenient
➔ Washable and repositionable refill.

Patented technology.
Clinical efficacy proven for 7 days for a port of 8 hours a day, on a panel of 33 people.
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PAIN RELIEF

Patch with cooling effect
& relaxing action
(shoulders, neck & back).
The Dr. Rechell® patch cooling effect and relaxing action
quickly and specifically relieves muscle and joint pain
associated with impact, repeated movements or lengthy
standing positions.
It diffuses menthol, bringing a sensation of
intense cold, which helps with drainage and
muscular relaxation.
The wintergreen essential oil is also known
for its soothing effect on muscles
and joints.
A UNIQUE DEVICE
Remains effective for 7 days’ minimum, at
the rate of a port of 8 hours a day and up
to 1 month, for periodic use.
➜ Quick relief upon application
and durable throughout the duration
of the port.
➜ Self-adhesive, washable
and repositionable matrix.
➜ Universal design, adaptable
to all morphologies.
➜ Thin and transparent for discretion.
➜ Practical and comfortable.

Patented technology
Effectiveness demonstrated in an independent
laboratory on a panel of 33 people
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SHOULDERS
NECK &
BACK

PAIN RELIEF

Soothing roll-on (70g)
Improves joint comfort and soothes pain
Massage roll-on that combines the soothing properties of
wintergreen essential oil with the refreshing properties of
menthol. Use alone or with a brace: essential oils complement
the mechanical effect of your holding support.
100% natural based (essential oils) active ingredients.

Gel dual action

Cooling and relaxing effect (80ml)
With active invisible microparticles for a
long-lasting action.
Improves joint comfort and eliminitates muscle
strains and aches.
Contains active microparticles that allow a long lasting effect.
Ideal after sport activities. Does not leave any residue.
Its efficacy relies on a synergy between :
• Menthol for an immediate cooling effect.
• Microparticles time released wintergreen and rosemary essential oils,
known for their soothing and relaxing properties.
• Filming polymer, concentrating the relief effect on the treated area.
Patented technology

Take it with you everywhere, convenient with its 3 heads
with massage effect.
DUAL ACTION COOLING AND RELAXING EFFECTS.
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SLIM CARE

2 in 1

+

BRACING TEXTILE
ACTIVE INGREDIENT
DIFFUSING DEVICE

Cosmetotextiles:

caffeine based slimming belt and panty
AB7 technology offers an efficient, long lasting and innovative solution to remove, burn and
drain cellulite accumulated around thighs, belly
and hips.
The immediate bracing effect from the textile promotes
the dissemination of cosmetic active ingredients to the
target areas. Polymer disks integrated into the textile
continuously diffuse the ingredients they contain for 28
days:
➜ Caffeine, effective burner of fat imprisoned in the skin,
causing a draining action and a visible effect of the body
contour.
➜ Coconut oil for a perfect hydration of the skin and
a softer and more protected skin.
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Advantages of the technology

➜ Localized and targetted diffusion of the active;

immediate and continuous effect, for 28 days.
➜ Triple effect: slimming, moisturizing and immediate
bracing effect.
➜ Resists to up to 30 washes.

Synergetic action:

Caffeine and Coconut Oil.

SLIM CARE

A proven efficacy

CLINICAL STUDIES: Waist: -2.7 cm*
Average results*

Hips: -2.5 cm**

Reduction of cellulite:

-20%

Several sizes
available
(XS S-M L-XL)
Colors:
White or black

Effective
longer

than
Slimming Belt

Slimming Panty

Microcapsules!

A sensation of comfort and lightness stressed
by the vast majority of clinical study participants.
- 100% product tolerance (0 disagreeable or uncomfortable sensation).
- Lightness sensation felt immediately and well after the first 28 days.
Clinical tests performed under dermatological control by an approved and
independent laboratory on a panel of 22 persons showed an average loss
of 2,7cm* for the waistline and 2,5cm ** for the hip circumference as well
as a visual significant mean reduction of 20% of cellulite and 17% less fatty
infiltration in the dermis after 28 days of treatment, 8 hours a day and 5
days a week.
* Up to -3,0cm: 80% of those tested had their waist size significantly decreased.
** Up to -3,6cm: 70% of those tested had their hip contour significantly decreased.

View our video on
www.ab7sante.com
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PLANTAR COMFORT

The active half-soles
in ultra-thin transparent gel

Dr. Rechell ® presents its new range of active pads and heels that provide complete
foot care.
Thin and imperceptible, they incorporate most styles of shoes, improve comfort while walking
and continuously diffuse natural active ingredients, selected for their ability to improve foot
hygiene.

The range consists of 3 formulas:
SCENTED:
A fresh and light scent, especially chosen to mask
the unpleasant odors of the foot and shoe.
REFRESHING:
The menthol brings a sensation of intense freshness.
Macadamia oil hydrates the skin and prevents the formation of calluses.
ANTI-PERSPIRANT:
The essential oil of clary sage provides an effective anti-sweat solution, in synergy with
the essential oil of eucalyptus. They reduce unpleasant smells and regulate foot perspiration.
The aloe vera improves anti-perspirant effectively by its astringent action,
by moisturizing in depth.

➜ Diffusion of natural active ingredients lasting 1 month
➜ Cushioning and cooling action
➜ Each kit includes two devices (Right + Left) that have been specially
designed for the comfort of the front of the foot and the heel.
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HEEL

PLANTAR COMFORT

The pads and heels

A unique and optimized conception
➜ Sweat absorption
➜ Anti-slip
➜ Adhesive face
➜ Damping area

PAD

Devices sold in pairs - Universal size
Self-adhesive, washable and repositionable
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ANTI-MOSQUITO AND PROTECTIVE CARE

Anti-mosquito
soothing range

&

100
ml

Anti-mosquito spray
Repellent for Infested and Tropical Areas
Infested
and tropical
areas

Up to

DEET based spray (50%), especially designed to repel mosquitoes in
infested areas (forests, ponds, streams, swamps). Recommended for
tropical areas, especially in regions with disease carrying mosquitoes
(dengue, chikungunya, zika, malaria ...).
Effective against Aedes aegypti, Aedes albopictus, Culex sp. and
Anopheles sp.
The effectiveness may be reduced due to friction and strong perspiration. It may also vary depending on
the attractiveness of certain subjects and the ambient weather conditions.
* For use on children 2 years and up in case of high risk of transmission of a vector disease.
Laboratory tested. Made in France. Before use, read the label for product information. Use biocides
carefully.

Adults and children*

Active ingredients:

DEET + lavandin essential oil.
40% of mosquito bites take place through clothing.
For an optimal protection, use the spray for clothing and fabrics.

100
ml

Anti-moquito spray for use
on clothing and fabrics

Infested
and tropical
areas

Up to

2 months

Adults and children*

Insecticide for Infested and Tropical Areas
Insecticide spray based on Permethrin (4%) and Piperonyl Butoxide,
specially designed to eliminate mosquitoes in contact with clothes
and fabrics (mosquito nets, tents, curtains ...), even in infested areas
(forests, ponds, streams, swamps). Recommended for tropical areas,
especially in regions with disease carrying mosquitoes (dengue,
chikungunya, zika, malaria ...).
Effective against Aedes aegypti, Aedes albopictus, Culex sp. and
Anopheles sp.
DO NOT APPLY TO THE SKIN. Does not stain. * Use on children 2 years and up.
Laboratory tested. Made in France. Before use, read the label for product information. Use biocides
carefully.

Active ingredients:
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Permethrin + Piperonyl Butoxide

ANTI-MOSQUITO AND PROTECTIVE CARE
175
ml

Anti-mosquito spray

100
ml

2 sizes 100ml and 175ml (family)
Repellent for Temperate Climate

temperate
areas

Up to

Spray based on IR3535 (25%), especially designed to repel
mosquitoes in temperate areas.
Effective against Aedes sp. And Culex sp., which transmit dengue,
chikungunya, zika ... Tested against the tiger mosquito.
Effectiveness may be reduced in case of friction and strong perspiration. It may also vary depending
on the attractiveness of certain subjects and the ambient weather conditions.
* Use on children 2 years and up.
Laboratory tested. Made in France. Before use, read the label for product information. Use biocides
carefully.

Active ingredients:

IR3535 + lavandin essential oil.

Adults and children*

100
ml

Anti-mosquito spray
with plant active ingredients

temperate
areas

Up to

6

Adults and children*

Repellent for Temperate Climate
Spray is based on plant active ingredients, especially designed to
repel mosquitoes in temperate areas. Effective against Aedes sp.
And Culex sp., which transmit dengue, chikungunya, zika ... Tested
against the tiger mosquito.
Effectiveness may be reduced in case of friction and strong perspiration. It may also vary depending
on the attractiveness of certain subjects and the ambient weather conditions.
* Use on children 6 years and up.
Laboratory tested. Made in France. Before use, read the label for product information. Use biocides
carefully.

Active ingredients:

Citriodiol + lavandin essential oil.
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ANTI-MOSQUITO AND PROTECTIVE CARE

x2

Mosquito repellent bracelet
A 24h/24 protection

Adults and children*
2 A VA I L A B L E C O L O R S

The Dr. Rechell® bracelet releases
its plant active ingredient by
creating a protective halo against
mosquitoes. Effective over a period
of 2 to 3 weeks, each bracelet will
accompany you throughout the day
and into the night.

Sold by two in two colors

The effectiveness may be reduced in case of friction
and strong perspiration. It may also vary depending
on the attractiveness of certain subjects and the
ambient weather conditions. For a better efficiency, also
consider wearing it on your ankle. Active ingredients of
plant origin. * Use on children from 6 years and up.
Laboratory tested. Made in France. Before use, read the
label and product information. Use biocides carefully.

Convenient packaging :
Extends the action of the bracelet.

Up to

6 weeks

(for 2 bracelets)

Active ingredients:

Geraniol + Eucalyptus citriodora essential oil.

Refill

x2

New comfortable textile bracelet
No direct contact with the skin!
1 bracelet + 2 active refills
Based on active ingredients from
plant origin. Patented technology
ensuring long-lasting results.
The effectiveness may be reduced in case of friction
and strong perspiration. It may also vary depending on
the attractiveness of certain subjects and the ambient
weather conditions. For a better efficiency, also consider
wearing it on your ankle. * Use on children from 6 years
and up.
Laboratory tested. Made in France. Before use, read the
label and product information. Use biocides carefully.

Convenient packaging :
Extends the action of the bracelet.

Up to

4 weeks

Adults and children*

(for 2 active refills)

Active ingredients:

Essential oils of Eucalyptus citriodora
and lavandin.
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Interests of the Technology
➜ 1 single step for long-lasting protection
➜ Water resistant

ANTI-MOSQUITO AND PROTECTIVE CARE

Soothing roll-on (7ml.)
Quick relief
The soothing roll-on relieves superficial skin irritations and itching, resulting from mosquito bites or nettles. Its moisturizing and emollient active ingredients ensure a rapid
penetration of the formulation to obtain an immediate and long lasting relief.
Small and user friendly. Tiare Perfume.

Active ingredients :
Essential oils of lavandin and peppermint

Diffuser + refill (30ml.)
Destroys and repels mosquitoes (Culex sp., Aedes sp.),
including the tiger mosquito, potential vector of serious
diseases (zika, chikungunya, dengue).
Laboratory tested. Before use, read the label and product information.
Use biocides carefully.

Up to

45 nights

Tick Hook - EXITICK®
Ticks can be found on many mammals, including humans. Ticks
can transmit disease and especially Lyme disease. Ticks like
tall grasses and undergrowth and are particularly active during
spring and autumn.
Exitick® is the practical solution for efficiently and safely removing
fixed ticks.
Laboratory tested.
Made in France.
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Chemin des Monges
BP9 / 31450 DEYME / France
Tél. : 05 62 71 78 88
Fax : 05 61 81 54 90

Distributed in the USA by
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AB7 America Inc.
14099 NW 8th Street, Sunrise, FL 33323
info@ab7-america.com

ab7sante.com /

@AB7Group

